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May 26, 2017

S
.
Matthew
CATHOLIC SCHOOL

Congratulations to the Class of 2017
We love you and we miss you already!

Graduation Liturgy at 9:30 am on Saturday, May 27th to be
followed by a reception in the Cafeteria
Graduation Dinner Party / Dance on Saturday evening from
6:30 pm - 11:00 pm in the McDonald Center
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(For 8th Grade Graduates and their parents only. No siblings please.)

On Saturday, the Incarnate Word High School community
gathered to celebrate the graduation of 141 young ladies.
Special congratulations to Valedictorian Jhennis (Megan)
Lacsamana and Salutatorian Josephine Garza, both of
whom are St. Matthew Catholic School alumnae.
SMCS Class of 2013
yearbook pics:

Megan

Josephine

Congratulations to the Antonian College
Preparatory Class of 2017!
Special thanks to the Webb family for sharing this picture of
St. Matthew Alumni from this year’s Graduating Class.

Next Week
Monday, May 29

NO SCHOOL: Memorial Day Holiday

Tuesday, May 30
				

Elementary School Field Day
6th & 7th Grade Finals

Weds., May 31		
Kinder Promotion
				
5th Grade Field Trip: Natural Bridge Caverns
				6th & 7th Grade Finals
				
6th & 7th Grade Field Day (afternoon)
				
Thursday, June 1
Fifth Grade Picnic
Friday, June 2		
Mass at 8:15 am. Please wear Dress Uniforms.
				Class assisting with the Liturgy: Torres, 3rd
				Last day of School: EARLY RELEASE at noon
				NO afterschool care!

Upcoming Events
June 28			
Aug. 21			

PTC Uniform Resale in the Cafeteria, 4:30 pm - 6:30 pm
First Day of 2017-2018 school year

is almost here!
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Third Grade
Authors’ Tea Party

Our third grade students have been working closely
with their teachers on creative writing journals which
they turned into published books. The children hosted
a lovely tea party yesterday morning during which
they presented their written works to their parents.
Special thanks to Mrs. Cardenas, Miss Tarski, and Ms.
Torres who looked beautiful in their fascinators and
tea party attire! As always, the room parents went
above and beyond to create a fantastic experience
for the children. Thank you all!
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Pictures were shared by Cynthia Collins, Leticia Cardenas, Bobby Martinez, Yvette Martinez,
Juanita Del Toro,

Father Abel Ruiz was ordained on
Saturday, May 20th and he presided
over his first Mass on Sunday, May 21st
at our 9:15 a.m. Liturgy.
The Saenz Family received the
Vocations Crucifix at the Pre-K
and Kinder Family Mass this past
Saturday.

Fr. Abel will be joining the St. Matthew
family as one of our Parish priests in
July. Congratulations and Welcome,
Fr. Abel !!!

The second grade students in Mrs. Ramos’ class made commemorative slides in
honor of their First Communion, and they received a little technical help from our
sixth graders who have also been studying Powerpoint.
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Kindergarten enjoyed
a special
BUBBLE day on Tuesday!
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Many thanks to Stacy Rosas for the adorable photos!

The winning bidders on our Gala LIVE Auction Items cashed in their prizes this week!
Ethan Villarreal invited two friends to “ skydive” at iFly with Coach Roland and Mr.
Hausheer. Carlo Taboada went with his buddies and Mr. Caro to putt a few rounds
at Top Golf! Everyone traveled by Limo and a FABULOUS time was had by all!

with Mr. Caro
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“Like good stewards of the manifold grace of God, serve one another with whatever
gift each of you has received.” 			1 Peter 4:10
Within the Liturgy, the role of music is to enhance the word shared during Mass but not
to dominate it or seek to entertain. However, it should encourage those gathered to
actively participate.
As varied as music is in style, tempo, and genre, so are the talents of our 8th graders
who were members of our school’s Music Ministry that go beyond singing. Some have
played handbells; some have been responsible for setting up sound equipment; some
have been responsible for warming-up the whole group along with selecting music to
compliment the scripture of the day. We even have one student who has used her
talents to compose instrumental pieces for moments of reflection along with writing
music for responsorial psalms when music was needed. We have been very blessed
this year that these students were willing to share their God-given talents to bring our
school community together and ultimately worship our God through the St. Matthew
Catholic School Music Ministry. Needless to say, they will be greatly missed!
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- submitted by Mrs. Veronica Stach

